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Report to Southwark Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee on  

 King’s response to the Francis Report Recommendations 

October 15 2013 

 

1.0 Executive Summary 

The Francis Report is the final report following a public inquiry that was commissioned to 
investigate the Mid Staffordshire Trust and to explain why concerns about the quality of 
patient care were not identified and reported sooner.  The inquiry examined how the 
hospital’s failure in clinical standards and care was not acted on by the Trust Board and 
associated regulatory and monitoring authorities. 
 
The Report includes 290 recommendations for change based on evidence and interviews 
with staff, patients and families.  The recommendations are wide ranging and have 
implications for hospitals, as well as the wider health care environment including regulatory 
bodies.  Each of the recommendations has been reviewed to ensure a comprehensive 
approach to this report.  There is now a reduced list of recommendations that specifically 
relate to changes in the acute hospital sector and these have been incorporated into the 
objectives for the Francis Working Group. 

Fundamentally, this programme of work is aimed at supporting the good practice already 
being undertaken across the Trust and making improvements and amendments where 
necessary to existing activities.   
 

2.0 Trust Work Programme and Governance 

In March 2013 King’s established a Francis Working Group dedicated to considering the 
recommendations and developing an action plan in response to the key messages contained 
in the Report.  This Group meets monthly and is chaired by the Chief Operating Officer 
whose responsibility it is to report on progress to the Trust Board of Directors and Council of 
Governors.  Membership includes representatives from the Board, professional leads from 
Nursing and Medicine, Trust Governors and Southwark CCG. 

The Working Group is supported by a Francis Operational Group that considers 
implementation of the plan and maintains steady progress.  The implementation plan is 
designed to complement and enhance the good practice and initiatives already happening 
across the Trust as well as identify new activities that will add real value to our 
understanding of the services we provide.  Our aim is to continuously improve the services 
we provide and the experience of patients and staff working in our hospital. 
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A dedicated Project Manager has been appointed to support the Working Group. 

3.0  Work Programme – Themes 

The Group has agreed 6 work streams that will ensure all recommendations are considered 
and actions are agreed.  Each of the work themes has an executive lead and the work is 
being taken forward through a series of sub groups and cross cutting initiatives.   

i. Identifying pressure in the hospital  

The hospital is constantly under pressure to meet increasing demand and to utilise its 
workforce and capacity effectively.  As part of a wider performance management review, 
a small team are looking at a range of measures that tell us when we are in difficulty.   
 
This will be a unique set of measures that signal concern over and above average 
operational difficulties.  This information will identify that additional support (clinical and 
managerial) is required and there will be rapid action to address this.  
 

ii. Listening to staff (and patients)  

 
The priority for this group is to set up a rolling programme of Listening Events that staff 
and patients can attend. These events were launched by the Chief Executive week 
commencing 27th May and each event is hosted by a member of the Executive team.    
 
There are three standard questions that are discussed at these events:  
 
a) Is the patient always our first priority? 
b) Would you recommend Kings as a place to work and to receive care? 
c) If you had a view or concern, would you feel able to raise it and would you know 
  how to raise it? 
 
The listening events provide valuable information from staff and patients and this will be 
used to support our service improvement and planning. It is envisaged that these 
activities will be continued as an on-going staff engagement programme after the initial 
phase. 
 
In addition to planned listening events a programme of  “pop up” events where 
facilitators visit a ward area, department or base themselves in a main corridor within 
the hospital has been undertaken..  The facilitators engage patients, visitors and staff in 
conversations and ensure we gain broad representation from all groups – some of whom 
would not be able to find time to attend an event. 
 
So far, the events have engaged 781 participants across a broad range of professional 
staff groups including 162 patients and visitors.  Sessions have included the targetting of 
specific groups with dedicated events for junior doctors, nurses, consultants and 
therapists.  There will also be a dedicated meeting with staff from the company that 
employs our porters, cleaners and caterers. 
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The second phase of this programme will be to roll out the events and conversations to 
the Princess Royal Hospital in the late autumn of 2013.  The format will be the same as 
on the King’s site and events will be organised locally at the PRUH and Orpington sites. 
 
Outputs from all the conversations are being collated and analysed to form specific 
themes.  Within those themes we will separate out what we do well and where we need 
to make improvements.  It is anticipated that there will be some actions that need an 
immediate response – such as where a facility requires maintenance or updating.  Other 
themes will require further investigations – such as if a ward area is identified as “not 
working well”.   The themes will be taken forward as a programme of development 
across the Trust and this work will be presented to the Trust Board in November 2013. 

 
The outputs will be analysed regularly and will be separated into:  
 
a) Feed into existing change/action plans across the hospital 
b) Create new work streams/action plans directly relating to feedback 
c) Areas where more investigation is required to identify the root cause of concerns 

 
The analysis of feedback will be reported to the Francis Working Group at the next 
monthly meeting on Monday 14th October 2013. 

iii Listening to patients 
 
In addition to the planned listening events, the team aim to strengthen the current 
patient feedback processes.  An action plan to strengthen and improve the quality of 
information from patient complaints and other ways patients tell us about their 
experience has been developed. 
 
The aim is to ensure that the Trust Board receives detailed information about what 
patients think about our services and that we respond quickly and effectively to what 
patients say.  
 
The group has also looked at how we provide feedback to patients – they tell us a lot 
about our services and we need to ensure that we tell them how that has changed what 
we do.  A range of regular feedback options will be implemented by the group once 
approved by the Francis Working Group.  

iv Clinical Workforce  
 
There is already a huge amount of work being undertaken across the organisation in all 
professional groups to ensure staff  have the right skills and experience to provide a quality 
service.  The Francis recommendations have also identified where the Royal Colleges and 
other external agencies will update and improve clinical standards and training 
requirements and the Trust is ready to respond to these when implemented nationally.   
 
One of the key messages from the Francis Report was the identification of behavioural 
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standards and the need for staff to consider their own behaviour and that of others toward 
patients and colleagues.  Further work to ensure behaviour is discussed during the staff 
appraisal process is planned to strengthen this area, as well as a wider programme in 
support of the reinforcement of behavioural standards. 
 
The Francis Report action plan has been presented at both the Consultants and Senior 
Nurses Committees and there is involvement from each.  Clinical staff are encouraged to 
provide feedback and in particular we have asked the junior doctors to identify how they 
would like to tell us about our services, how it feels to  work at King’s and importantly to tell 
us how other hospitals they have worked at compare.  We know that this group of staff 
have valuable information as they move around the hospital and work within different 
clinical departments.  Similarly, the Palliative Care Team will work with us to develop a way 
of capturing feedback and information about the wards and departments. 
 
This will be the first in a programme of clinically based engagement activities and will 
complement the Trust wide Listening Events. 

v Performance and Quality Management  
 
The Performance Team have looked closely at the current performance monitoring system 
and have reviewed the way we measure the hospital performance to ensure there is equal 
emphasis on quality of care and clinical standards as well as the effective and efficient 
running of the hospital.  A new scorecard which incorporates a balanced assessment of 
quality and operational performance will be presented to the Finance and Performance 
Committee for consideration and approval.   
 
We also plan to test how patient and staff feedback relates to the data we produce – to  
serve as a way of checking and assuring ourselves that we are providing the best quality 
service.  A number of metrics will be developed which link complaints feedback with 
departmental performance and this will be provided to each of the clinical divisions. 
 

vi Communications 

There is a communication plan that supports the work we are doing in the Francis Working 
Group.  This plan will make sure that our messages are consistent and complement the 
values and behaviours that we already identify with.  We want staff to know how important 
the lessons from the Francis Report are, but we also want to integrate these activities within 
our existing work programmes where we are already doing a good job. 
 
The group has developed a range of leaflets and posters to reinforce and communicate our 
work and the Trust intranet has been updated to include a dedicated link on the first page 
for staff to book themselves in to the Listening Events. 

 

4) Forward Plan 
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The Francis Groups will continue to meet to progress the agreed actions and to ensure we 
make real progress.  Regular updates will be presented to the Board of Directors for 
approval.  Outputs from the Listening Events will be reported to the Francis Working Group 
and Trust Executive to ensure that a process of continuous feedback and action is 
established.  Divisions and Departments will all be involved in receiving and acting upon the 
information we receive.   

Once the feedback has been analysed and actions have been agreed, we will be happy to 
give an update to the Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee. 
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Sub-Committee 

Report title: 
 

Scrutiny draft response to Francis Inquiry  

Ward(s) or groups affected: All  
From: 
 

Scrutiny Project Manager 

 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
1. That the scrutiny sub committee considers this draft report’s recommendations,  

alongside the submissions from Hospital Trusts, Adult Social Care , 
Healthwatch and Southwark Clinical Commissioning Group , with a view to 
finalizing a scrutiny response to the Francis Inquiry by the end of the year.  

 
The Francis Inquiry background and purpose 
 
2. Robert Francis QC was commissioned in July 2009 by the then Secretary of 

State for Health, the Rt Hon Andy Burnham MP, to chair a non-statutory 
inquiry, the principal purpose of which was to give a voice to those who had 
suffered at Stafford and to consider what had gone wrong at the Hospital. It 
was not within that inquiry’s Terms of Reference to examine the involvement of 
the wider system in what went wrong. Francis reported that the evidence was 
very shocking and the report published in February 2010 made disturbing 
reading.  

 
3. He concluded that there needed to be an investigation of the wider system to 

consider why these issues had not been detected earlier and to ensure that the 
necessary lessons were learned. The victims who gave evidence also called 
for this and many wanted this to be a public inquiry.  Francis recommended 
that an inquiry be held, a recommendation which was accepted by the then 
Secretary of State who asked Francis to chair a further non-statutory inquiry. 
Following the general election, Mr Burnham’s successor, the Rt Hon Andrew 
Lansley CBE MP, the first Secretary of State for Health of the Coalition 
Government, confirmed his appointment but decided that the Inquiry should be 
a public inquiry under the Inquiries Act 2005. 

 
4. The overriding concern of the second report was the failure of the healthcare 

system to respond to the warning signs about very poor patient care and bring 
about change in a timely fashion. The report noted the NHS system includes 
many checks and balances which should have prevented serious systemic 
failure of this sort and that there were a plethora of agencies, scrutiny groups, 
commissioners, regulators and professional bodies, all of whom might have 
been expected by patients and the public to detect and do something effective 
to remedy non-compliance with acceptable standards of care. 

 
Francis Inquiry’s identification of key causes for system failure 
 
5. The report identified numerous warning signs which cumulatively, or in some 

cases singly, could and should have alerted the system to the problems 
developing at the Trust.  
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Francis identified these key causes:  
 

• A culture focused on doing the system’s business – not that of the patients; 
• An institutional culture which ascribed more weight to positive information 

about the service than to information capable of implying cause for concern; 
• Standards and methods of measuring compliance which did not focus on the 

effect of a service on patients; 
• Too great a degree of tolerance of poor standards and of risk to patients; 
• A failure of communication between the many agencies to share their 

knowledge of concerns; 
• Assumptions that monitoring, performance management or intervention was 

the responsibility of someone else; 
• A failure to tackle challenges to the building up of a positive culture, in nursing 

in particular but also within the medical profession; 
• A failure to appreciate until recently the risk of disruptive loss of corporate 

memory and focus resulting from repeated, multi-level reorganisation. 
 
Patient and public local involvement and scrutiny  
 
6. The report contains in Volume One a chapter on ‘Patient and public local 

involvement and scrutiny’, which considers the role of scrutiny, the local 
involvement networks, the role of the local media and MPs. 

 
7. There were two scrutiny committees concerned with Mid – Staffordshire Hospital; 

the local Stafford Borough Council and wider Staffordshire County Council 
scrutiny committee. The later was much more highly resourced and had the 
formal responsibility, although there was a lack of clarity around the scrutiny 
committee’s respective roles. The report is largely critical of both committees.  

 
8. Francis notes that the lack of full minutes of the borough committee meetings 

made it difficult to ascertain the committee lines of inquiry. The report notes that 
the committee did question cost cutting measures, but in the absence of 
benchmarks for staffing found it difficult to challenge the hospital’s assurance that 
services would not be affected. The committee’s scrutiny of the hospital children’s 
services and the successful application by the Trust for Foundation Status were 
debated, however Francis found no evidence of robust questioning. The 
committee was also hampered in its ability to make a judgement because it did 
not have sight of a children’s service peer review which might have alerted 
councillors to problems. The committee did take some action in response to 
cleanliness issues as a result of a presentation by Mid Staffordshire Forum, but 
the committee was largely prepared to accept the hospital’s explanations on 
cleanliness, as was the Forum. Julie Bailey of Cure the NHS approached the 
committee with her concerns and her questions were passed on to the Trust to 
respond, but the records suggested that the committee accepted the hospitals 
explanations and did not publish Julie Bailey’s response. When Julie Bailey wrote 
again to the committee she received what Francis describes as an unacceptably 
dismissive letter written by a senior council officer who viewed her letter as an 
individual complaint. However a committee member wrote a much more 
empathetic and encouraging response and the letter did prompt further work into 
mortality and infection rates by the committee, but by that late stage a HCC 
investigation had been called which ultimately exposed the appalling level of care.  
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9. The chair of Staffordshire County scrutiny committee took the view that scrutiny 
should play the role of critical friend, however other councillors were 
uncomfortable with what they perceived as potentially over cosy relationship and 
lack of challenge with local Trusts. The committee considered the Borough 
scrutiny committee had the primary responsibility for the hospital however is was 
involved in some scrutiny work. It was approached by dissident community 
members of the Mid Staffordshire Forum and took some action in response to 
concerns raised about cleanliness issues and infection rates but the committee 
was largely prepared to accept the hospitals explanation and the investigations 
conducted into Clostridium difficle were not in depth. The county OSC was aware 
that Dr Foster had given the Trust a Standardised Mortality Rate (SMR) for 
2005/6 of 127, which was considerably higher that the national standard of 100, 
but the OSC was prepared to accept the Trust explanation that this was down to 
coding issues.  

 
10. Two local public involvement structures were present during the critical period of 

2005/8. The Mid Staffordshire Forum did undertake a number of visits to the 
hospital and some members were very concerned with the cleanliness, and 
wanted to swiftly and robustly hold the hospital to account, however the majority 
view was that criticism should be balanced with praise and the hospital response 
concentrated on this rather than steps to address the substantive concerns. The 
forum took a presentation to the Borough OSC on cleanliness but in this the 
hospital was presented in a fairly favourable light. Dissident members were 
unsatisfied with this approach and went to the local media and the county OSC, 
which did result in some action and reports. The Forum was replaced by the 
LINks which was largely preoccupied with internal conflict over governance 
issues and visited no hospitals. Although one of the dissident members offered to 
give Julie Bailey a place on the board Cure the NHS concluded that LINks was 
dysfunctional. There was no evidence that the LINk was actively engaged with 
concerns at the Trust and did not send anybody to a large community meeting 
called by national LINKs. 

 
11. Francis conducted a qualitative and quantitative analysis of local media reports 

which showed an increasing level of reporting on the Trust as community 
concerns rose. The report acknowledges that media reports may not be a reliable 
or complete account of a matter, and frequency is not a reliable guide to the 
presence of issues; however Francis does advise that it would be reasonable to 
expect those charged with oversight and regulatory roles in healthcare to monitor 
media reports about organisations they have responsibility for.  

 
12. Francis concludes that the scrutiny committees failed to make clear which 

committee had responsibility for scrutinising the Trust (although in practice both 
were engaged). The committees tended to be passive receipt of reports with little 
evidence of challenging questioning. The county OSC made no attempt to solicit 
the views of the public and there was no procedure for the public to come forward 
with concerns, nor did they make much use of media reports or complaints data. 
Likewise the Borough OSC made no attempt to solicit the views of constituents, 
PALS, the PCT, the Mid Staffordshire Forum/LINks and just waited to be 
approached. The county OSC made little attempt to question or unpick the poor 
mortality data, nor did it react to concerns raised by Cure the NHS or the 
investigation by HCC. The Borough reaction to CURE the NHS was initially 
dismissive and contradictory; however the Borough OSC did eventually step up 
its scrutiny once the HCC investigation was initiated and in response to Julie 
Bailey’s dogged raising of  concerns.  
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Francis Inquiry overall aims and recommendations for scrutiny 
 
13. Francis made 290 recommendations, and said no single one on its own would 

be a solution to the many concerns identified.  He outlined the following 
essential aims of the recommendations: 

 
• Foster a common culture shared by all in the service of putting the patient 

first; 
 

• Develop a set of fundamental standards, easily understood and accepted by 
patients, the public and healthcare staff, the breach of which should not be 
tolerated; 

 
• Provide professionally endorsed and evidence-based means of compliance 

with these fundamental standards which can be understood and adopted by 
the staff who have to provide the service; 

 
• Ensure openness, transparency and candour throughout the system about 

matters of concern; 
 

• Ensure that the relentless focus of the healthcare regulator is on policing 
compliance with these standards; 

 
• Make all those who provide care for patients – individuals and organisations – 

properly accountable for what they do and to ensure that the public is 
protected from those not fit to provide such a service; 

 
• Provide for a proper degree of accountability for senior managers and leaders 

to place all with responsibility for protecting the interests of patients on a level 
playing field; 

 
• Enhance the recruitment, education, training and support of all the key 

contributors to the provision of healthcare, but in particular those in nursing 
and leadership positions, to integrate the essential shared values of the 
common culture into everything they do; 

 
• Develop and share ever improving means of measuring and understanding 

the performance of individual professionals, teams, units and provider 
organisations for the patients, the public, and all other stakeholders in the 
system. 

 
 
14. Francis identified a number of recommendations which have a direct 

relationship to scrutiny. The very first it that all commissioning, service 
provision regulatory and ancillary organisations in healthcare should consider 
the findings and recommendations of the report and decide how to apply them 
to their own work.  Each such organisation should announce at the earliest 
practicable time its decision on the extent to which it accepts the 
recommendations and what it intends to do to implement those accepted, and 
thereafter, on regular basis but not less than once a year, publish in a report 
information regarding its progress in relation to its planned actions.  

 
15. The second recommendations is that the NHS and all who work for it must 

adopt and demonstrate a shared culture in which the patient is the priority in 
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everything done. This recommendation said that this required a common set of 
core values and standards shared throughout the system with leadership at all 
levels from ward to the top of the Department of Health committed to and 
capable of involving all staff with those values and standards. He 
recommended that the system recognises and applies the values of 
‘transparency, honesty and candour’ . Furthermore he recommended that there 
be  freely available, useful, reliable and full information on attainment of the 
values and standards with a  tool or methodology such as a cultural barometer 
to measure the cultural health of all parts of the system. 

 
16. The third recommendation calls for clarity of values and principles. Francis 

states that the NHS Constitution should be the first reference point for all NHS 
patients and staff and should set out the system’s common values, as well as 
the respective rights, legitimate expectations and obligations of patients. 

 
17. Other recommendations that are relevant to scrutiny are :  
 

 35 Sharing of intelligence between regulators needs to go further than 
sharing of existing concerns identified as risks. It should extend to all 
intelligence which when pieced together with that possessed by partner 
organisations may raise the level of concern. Work should be done on a 
template of the sort of information each organisation would find helpful. 

 
43 -Those charged with oversight and regulatory roles in healthcare should 
monitor media reports about the organisations for which they have 
responsibility.  

 
47 -The CQC should further expand its work with OSCs and foundation trust 
governors as a valuable information resource. For example it should further 
develop its current ‘sounding board ‘events.  

 
88 -Information sharing: The information contained in reports for the Reporting 
of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations should be made 
available to healthcare regulators through the serious untoward incident system 
in order to provide a check on the consistency of trusts’ practice in reporting 
fatalities and other serious incidents. 

 
119 -Overview and scrutiny committees and Local Healthwatch should have 
access to detailed information about complaints, although respect needs to be 
paid in this instance to the requirement of patient confidentiality. 

 
147 - Guidance should be given to promote the co-ordination and co-operation 
between local Healthwatch, Health and Wellbeing Boards, and local 
government scrutiny committees.  

 
149 - Scrutiny committees should be provided with appropriate support to 
enable them to carry out their scrutiny role, including easily accessible 
guidance and benchmarks.  

 
150 - Scrutiny committees should have powers to inspect providers rather than 
relying on local patient involvement structures to carry out this role, or should 
actively work with those structures to trigger and follow up inspections where 
appropriate rather than receiving reports without comment or suggestion for 
action. 
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246 – Comparable quality accounts: Department of Health/the NHS 
Commissioning Board/regulators should ensure that provider organisations 
publish in their annual quality accounts information in a common form to enable 
comparisons to be made between organisations, to include a minimum of 
prescribed information about their compliance with fundamental and other 
standards, their proposals for the rectification of any non-compliance and 
statistics on mortality and other outcomes. Quality accounts should be required 
to contain the observations of commissioners, overview and scrutiny 
committees, and Local Healthwatch. 

 
286 -Impact and risk assessments should be made public, and debated 
publicly, before a proposal for any major structural change to the healthcare 
system is accepted. Such assessments should cover at least the following 
issues: 

 
• What is the precise issue or concern in respect of which change is 

necessary? 
• Can the policy objective identified be achieved by modifications within the 

existing structure? 
• How are the successful aspects of the existing system to be incorporated and 

continued in the new system? 
• How are the existing skills which are relevant to the new system to be 

transferred to it? 
• How is the existing corporate and individual knowledge base to be preserved, 

transferred and exploited? 
• How is flexibility to meet new circumstances and to respond to experience 

built into the new system to avoid the need for further structural change? 
• How are necessary functions to be performed effectively during any 

transitional period? 
• What are the respective risks and benefits to service users and the public 

and, in particular, are there any risks to safety or welfare? 
 
Draft recommendations for Southwark health scrutiny  
 
18. The committee’s  response to the Francis Inquiry could include the following 

a. Affirm the NHS Constitution core values  

i. Working together for patients. 
ii. Respect and dignity.  
iii. Commitment to quality of care.  
iv. Compassion. 
v. Improving lives.  
vi. Everyone counts.  

b. Explicitly conduct health scrutiny with “transparency, honesty and 
candour”, and model and promote these values across the system. 

c. Scrutinise Hospital Trusts, Adult Social Care, CCG and GP 
complaints, with request for some sample detail, at least annually. 

d. Scrutinise & contribute to Hospital Quality and Council Local 
Accounts, with particular reference to ‘fundamental and other 
standards’ and outcome statistics. 

e. Scrutinise hospital mortality and morbidity statistics. 
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f. Receive and consider South East London Serious Incident Reports, 
including analysis of root causes. 

g. Receive lay inspectors reports regularly and consider them annually  

h. Conduct face to face work with patients & providers, either directly or 
in conjunction with Healthwatch, as part of scrutiny’s regular work, and 
in response to relevant concerns. 

i. Develop strong partnerships, communication and complementary 
practice with other bodies that have a regulatory role e.g.  
Healthwatch, CCG, Adult Social Care, and develop a framework to 
share concerns. 

j. Ensure that the community and public have clear avenues and fora to 
raise concerns with scrutiny. 

k. Require that Impact and risk assessments are made public, and 
debated publicly, before a proposal for any major structural change to 
the healthcare system is accepted.  When making an assessment 
consider the Francis guidance that at least the following issues are 
covered:  

• What is the precise issue or concern in respect of which change 
is necessary? 

• Can the policy objective identified be achieved by modifications 
within the existing structure? 

• How are the successful aspects of the existing system to be 
incorporated and continued in the new system? 

• How are the existing skills which are relevant to the new system 
to be transferred to it? 

• How is the existing corporate and individual knowledge base to 
be preserved, transferred and exploited? 

• How is flexibility to meet new circumstances and to respond to 
experience built into the new system to avoid the need for further 
structural change? 

• How are necessary functions to be performed effectively during 
any transitional period? 

• What are the respective risks and benefits to service users and 
the public and, in particular, are there any risks to safety or 
welfare? 
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Contents
• Commissioning roles 

• Baseline information

• NHS England Primary Medical Care Assurance 
Framework

• Local Contract Performance Management

• Call to Action

• OSC Questions

NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 20132
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NHS England responsibilities
• GMS Contract – Essential, Additional & Directed 
Enhanced Services

• PMS Contract – as above + local commissioning

• APMS Contract – as above + local commissioning 
(including collaborating with CCG on unscheduled 
care aspects of GPLHC contracts

• Community Pharmacy – Essential & Advanced 
Services

• Dental – all contracts

• General Ophthalmic Services – Mandatory & 
Additional 
NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 20133
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Other Commissioner Responsibilities
CCG:

•Local Enhanced Services (delegated in 2013/14 by 
NHS England)

•GP Out of Hours for Opted out practices 

•Unscheduled care services within GPLHCs

•Statutory duty to support NHS England to make 
improvements in quality of primary medical care

LA:

•Mandated Public Health Services (delegated in 
2013/14 by NHS England in Local Enhanced 
Services form)

NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 20134
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GP Practices in Southwark
• 45 GP practices

• 36 PMS Practices open 8am to 6.30pm

• 5 APMS Practices open 8am to 6.30pm

• 1 APMS GP Led Health Centre open 8am to 8pm 
every day

• 3 GMS Practices open 8am to 6.30pm

• Out of Hours – SELDOC (Based at East Dulwich 
Hospital)

• Urgent Care Centre (Kings/Hurley)

• Minor Injuries Unit (Guys)
NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 20135
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Southwark Registered List Sizes
• Qtr 4 (1st January) 2012/13  = 326,201

• Qtr 1 (1st April) 2013/14 = 295,429

• Qtr 2 (1st July) 2013/14 = 299,469

• Qtr 3 (1st October) 2013/14 = 301,234

• PMS = 86% of patients

• APMS = 9 % of patients

• GMS = 5% of patients

NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 20136
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Primary Medical Services Polices & 
Procedures

• Standard Operating Procedure inc.

• Policy for & guidance to support assurance of 
primary medical services 

• A practice profile 

• An annual practice declaration 

• A suite of General Practice High Level Indicators

• General Practice Outcomes Standards

• PLUS Local contract monitoring and KPIs
NHS | Presentation to Southwark CCG on 25th June 20137
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Primary Medical Care Assurance 
Framework

•Builds on London GP Outcome Standards

•Starts Conversation with Contractors

•Draw on both Hard and Soft Intelligence:

•CCG, CQC, Healthwatch, OSC, Complaints, Public 
Engagement

•Action Plans

•Contractual Sanctions

NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 2013
]8
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Annual Practice Declaration – Access 
Requirements

• Practices required to complete details of opening 
hours of reception and phone lines

• Practices must confirm they comply with 084 
requirements or that they have an action plan and 
timescale to comply

• Practices required to confirm Extended hours

• Practice required to confirm they have arrangements 
in place for emergency access to essential services if 
it is not open during core hours

• GP Out of Hours arrangements 
NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 20139
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High Level Clinical & Quality Primary Care 
Access Indicators:

• Overall Experience of GP Surgery

• Ease of getting through to someone at GP 
surgery on the phone.

• Overall experience of making an appointment

NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 201310
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General Practice Outcome Standards 
(relating to Access) 

• Satisfaction in being able to see a preferred 
doctor

• Satisfaction with accessing primary care 
(aggregated % of patients responses to the GP 
Survey about satisfaction with getting 
appointments; opening hours and getting through 
on the telephone)

NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 201311
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Access Survey
Overall experience of GP Surgery

Overall Good

Southwark =  82% England = 87%

Opening Hours

Satisfied total 

Southwark = 79% England = 80%

NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 201312

GP Patient Survey July 2012 to March 2013
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Access Survey
Comparison between Southwark and England

Able to get an appointment or speak to someone

NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 201313

Yes Yes but had 
to call back

No Can’t 
remember

Southwark 70% 12% 13% 5%

England 74% 13% 10% 3%

GP Patient Survey July 2012 to March 2013
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Access Survey-Southwark
Additional times that would make it easier for you to see or 
speak to someone

NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 201314

GP Patient Survey July 2012 to March 2013
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Access Survey
Comparison between Southwark and England

Accessing GP services – Ease of getting through on the phone

NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 201315

Very Easy Fairly Easy Not Very 
Easy

Not at all 
easy

Haven’t 
tried

Southwark 32% 43% 14% 6% 5%

England 28% 47% 15% 7% 3%

GP Patient Survey July 2012 to March 2013
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Access Survey
Comparison between Southwark and England

Reason for not being able to get appointment/the appointment offered 
was inconvenient

NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 201316

Weren’t any 
appointments 
on day wanted

Weren’t any 
appointments 
for time 
wanted

Couldn’t get 
preferred GP

Couldn’t book 
ahead at GP 
surgery

Another 
reason

Southwark 54% 19% 11% 8% 8%

England 49% 17% 11% 13% 10%

GP Patient Survey July 2012 to March 2013
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PMS/APMS KPIs
• Local KPI’s require:

• Practices to be open 8am to 6.30pm Monday to 
Friday excluding Bank Holidays.

• Practices to offer a minimum of 3.5 appointments 
per weighted patient per annum

• Have in place an access policy offering same day 
and walk in appointments as required.

NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 201317
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KPI Performance – 2012/13

The practice will be open from 8am to 6.30pm, 
Monday to Friday, excluding Bank Holidays 

All declared compliant

The practice will provide a minimum of 3.5 
appointments per weighted patient 

All declared compliant

NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 201318
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The NHS belongs to the people – A Call to Action

• London Call to Action launched at London 
leadership event this week

• How does NHS need to change/respond to issues 
that every developed country is facing?

• Case for change for London’s General Practice 
being launched w/c 28th October 2013

• Health & Well Being Boards involved in process 
and CCGs expected to lead local debate

• Engagement process will run until the end of 
December 2013

NHS | Presentation to [XXXX Company] | [Type Date]19
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Call to Action – Access Related Issues
• GP contracts changes required to improve 
outcomes, reduce inequalities, empower patients 
& secure productive use of NHs resources

• How do we best roll out new models of patient 
choice?

• How to define high quality general practice

• Strengthening general practice accountability for 
quality of GP out of hours services

• How do we stimulate more convenient routine 
access to services inc. ease of making appts; 
dealing with urgent problems; advance booking
NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 2013
]20
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Southwark OSC Questions

o What service pressures are local GPs facing ?

o How easy is it for patients to access GP 
surgeries?

o What are the waiting times for appointments?

o How easy is it for new patents to register with 
a GP surgery?

o What could be better done by the Health and 
Adult Social Care system to reduce service 
pressures and better direct people to the right 
services?

NHS | Presentation to Southwark OSC 15th October 201321
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HEALTH, ADULT SOCIAL CARE, COMMUNITIES & CITIZENSHIP  
SCRUTINY SUB-COMMITTEE  MUNICIPAL YEAR 2013-14 
 

AGENDA DISTRIBUTION LIST (OPEN) 
 
NOTE: Original held by Scrutiny Team; all amendments/queries to Julie Timbrell Tel: 020 7525 0514 
 

 

Name No of 
copies 

Name No of 
copies 

 
Sub-Committee Members 
 
Councillor Rebecca Lury (Chair) 
Councillor David Noakes (Vice-Chair) 
Councillor Denise Capstick 
Councillor Rowenna Davis 
Councillor Dan Garfield 
Councillor Jonathan Mitchell 
Councillor Michael Situ 
 
Reserves 
 
Councillor Neil Coyle 
Councillor Patrick Diamond 
Councillor Paul Kyriacou 
Councillor Eliza Mann 
Councillor Mark Williams 
 
Other Members 
 
Councillor Peter John [Leader of the Council] 
Councillor Ian Wingfield [Deputy Leader] 
Councillor Catherine McDonald [Health & Adult 
Social Care] 
Councillor Catherine Bowman [Chair, OSC] 
 
Health Partners 
 
Gus Heafield, CEO, SLaM NHS Trust 
Patrick Gillespie, Service Director, SLaM 
Jo Kent, SLAM, Locality Manager, SLaM 
Zoe Reed, Executive Director, SLaM 
Marian Ridley, Guy’s & St Thomas’ NHS FT 
Professor Sir George Alberti, Chair, KCH 
Hospital NHS Trust 
Jacob West, Strategy Director KCH 
Julie Gifford, Prog. Manager External 
Partnerships, GSTT 
Geraldine Malone, Guy's & St Thomas's 
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Council Officers 
 
Romi Bowen, Strategic Director of 
Children's and Adults Services 
Andrew Bland, MD, Southwark Business 
Support Unit 
Malcolm Hines, Southwark Business 
Support Unit 
Rosemary Watts, Head of Communication 
& Engagement 
Sarah McClinton, Director, Adult Social 
Care 
Adrian Ward, Head of Performance, 
Adult Social Care 
Shelley Burke, Head of Overview & 
Scrutiny 
Sarah Feasey, Head of Safeguarding & 
Community Services  
Chris Page, Head of the Cabinet Office  
William Summers, Political Assistant to 
the Liberal Democrat Group  
Julie Timbrell, Scrutiny Team SPARES 
 
External 
 
Rick Henderson, Independent Advocacy 
Service 
Tom White, Southwark Pensioners’ Action 
Group 
Fiona Subotsky, Healthwatch Southwark  
Alvin Kinch, Healthwatch Southwark 
Kenneth Hoole, East Dulwich Society 
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